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Florida Native Plant Society Mission: 
Promote the preservation, 

conservation, and restoration of the 
native plants and native plant 

communities of Florida. 
 

Join us for this presentation by Jonathan L. Brainard, Education 
Chair of the Suwannee–St. Johns Sierra Club.  He has provided the 
following description of the presentation he is preparing: 

“As citizens in Florida, we owe it to the present and [to] our 
children . . . to become well-informed on the [conservation] issues 
of our day “ 

His presentation will explain the issues that the Sierra Club is 
focusing on, issues that affect all of us.  They include the value of 
trees, climate change, our springs-and water needs.   He will 
review basic information that all of us need to be addressing.   

“Together we can make a difference,” Brainard writes, “and move 
forward environmentally.”   
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About Our Speaker This Month: 

JONATHAN L. BRAINARD 

Education Chair for Suwannee–St. Johns Sierra Club 

Board Member, Rainbow River Conservation, Inc. 

Educator Volunteer, Rainbow Springs State Park, 
Dunnellon 

Jon is a life-long Florida resident, having grown up in 
Orange County, Florida.  Although he was born in 
New York State, his family moved to Florida when he 
was seven.  After getting his bachelor's degree from 
Florida State University, he began his teaching career 
in Dade City, Florida. After a few years that included 
working towards his master's degree, he returned to 
Orange County to continue his 37 year career, 
teaching exceptional education, science and gifted 
studies. Jon has three adult children.  Upon 
retirement, the Dunnellon area caught his eye and 
he lives near Rainbow Springs. As education chair for 
Suwannee–St. Johns Sierra Club, he worked to 
develop a PowerPoint presentation that focuses on 
the value of and issues in conservation.  

 

 

New Book Just Out 

 
Finding Home in the Sandy Lands of the South 

 

Cypress Highlands Press of Florida recently published 
a book of Florida natural history essays by our own 
Professor Francis E. “Jack” Putz from the 
Department of Biology. The publisher invites readers 
to join Jack for a merry romp through our sandhills 
and swamps. In each of the 52 essays in this series 
he brings alive some aspect of familiar nature in the 
Sunshine State. With sprinklings of history and 
culture, he tells stories about the Spanish moss 
draping your live oaks and the pocket gophers 
tunneling in your yard. His goal is help people feel at 
home in Florida by showing that exciting nature is 
often readily accessible, just outside the door, 
underfoot, and overhead.  The subtext in this 
volume is his personal struggle to accept Florida and 
the South as home.  The path he took to this 
personal discovery included slogs through cypress 
swamps, climbs into the canopies of savanna live 
oaks, and dashes after fox squirrels through longleaf 
pine savannas. Along the way he shares some 
botanical and ecological insights about everything 
from sand grains to hurricanes. The volume has 
something for readers interested in wild edible 
plants, those who are curious about Tung Blossom 
Queens, and anyone interested in foraging for wild 
edibles.  Some of these essays will be familiar to 
readers of The Palmetto and the Gainesville Sun, but 
most are new. 

 

 
 

 

“When we try to pick out anything by 
itself, we find that it is bound fast by a 
thousand invisible cords that cannot be 
broken, to everything in the universe.” 

   John Muir  

Copies of Finding Home in the Sandy Lands of 
the South will be on sale at the Native Plant 
Society booth on April 3rd.   
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SUMMARY OF THE BARR HAMMOCK FIELD 
TRIP 

March 14, 2015 

Text and Photos by Rob Garren 

 

Led by Dr. Paul Lyrene, we enjoyed a botanical and 
historical excursion through Alachua County’s Barr 
Hammock Preserve, a 5,719 acre tract located just 
west of I-75 off Wacahoota Road.  The preserve is a 
portion of Levy Lake, a sinkhole basin which was 
impounded a number of years ago to allow the 
landowners to control the hydrologic regime (i.e.; 
dry the area out) in order to manage the growth of 
pasture grasses for forage.  Alachua County 
purchased the property between 2006 and 2010 
through a combination of private donations, 
matching funds, a bond issue, sales tax, as well as 
funding from the Southwest Florida Water 
Management District.  The impounded portion of 
the preserve comprises approximately 1000 acres.  
Paul led us through a one mile long section of the 
south levee trail as well as a roughly quarter mile 
section of the north trail.

 

At the current time, the impounded portion of the 
site consists of a broad wet prairie surrounded by a 
tall earthen levee, either side of which is paralleled 
by excavated ditches.  The ditches provide for flood 
control both within the impounded area as well as 
providing for emergency routing of water into the 
preserve during times of high rainfall events in order 

to prevent flooding downstream into Kanapaha 
Prairie.  There are water control structures located 
on the north and south sides which allow the county 
to manage the water levels in the impoundment.  
Historically, there was more woody vegetation, 
particularly shrubs, within the preserve; however, 
higher water levels due to recent management 
practices have greatly reduced their presence. 

During the course of our walk, Paul pointed out a 
number of interesting upland and wetland plant 
species.  He also provided each participant with a 
prepared handout listing “Conspicuous plants, 
walking south on Levy Lake Levee...”  The handout 
also provided a brief history of the hydrologic 
alterations which have occurred within Levy Lake 
since 1968, when the landowners built the levee.   

Most of the remaining woody vegetation within the 
preserve is located outside the levee in the mixed 
hardwood swamp through which the outer rim ditch 
was excavated.  Canopy species in this area include 
large swamp blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica var. biflora), 
red maple (Acer rubrum), sweetbay (Magnolia 
virginiana), American elm (Ulmus americana), bald 
cypress (Taxodium distichum), swamp chestnut oak 
(Quercus michauxii), hackberry (Celtis laevigata), and 
others.  Sub-canopy species observed within the 
mixed hardwood swamp include swampbay (Persea 
palustris), dahoon holly (Ilex cassine), myrtle-leaved 
holly (Ilex myrtifolia), buttonbush (Cephalanthus 
occidentalis), wax myrtle (Myrica cerifera), 
elderberry (Sambucus canadensis), Carolina willow 
(Salix caroliniana), and a number of other taxa.

 

Dr. Paul Lyrene and field trip participants 

Mixed hardwood swamp in the outer rim canal 
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We observed numerous upland and wetland 
herbaceous species on our walk.  Some of the more 
prominent include wetland plants included royal 
fern (Osmunda regalis), Virginia chain fern 
(Woodwardia virginica), netted chain fern 
(Woodwardia areolata), soft rush (Juncus effusus), 
cattail (Typha latifolia), switchcane (Arundinaria 
gigantea), floating marshpennywort (Hydrocotyle 
ranunculoides), mock bishop’s-weed (Ptilimnium 
capillaceum), awlfruit sedge (Carex stipata), water 
hemlock (Cicuta maculata), and floating bladderwort 

(Utricularia inflata).  We also recorded paleyellow 
iris (Iris pseudacorus), an exotic which is present in 
the outer rim ditch south of the trail entrance.  In 
addition, the invasive exotic water hyacinth 
(Eichhornia crassipes) is prevalent in the outer rim 
ditch at various locations.  Upland herbaceous taxa 
included wild geranium (Geranium carolinianum), 
beggar’s-ticks (Bidens alba), spiderwort 
(Tradescantia ohiensis), lyreleaf sage (Salvia lyrata), 
black medic (Medicago lupulina), white clover 
(Trifolium repens), sowthistle (Sonchus oleraceus), 
sawtooth blackberry (Rubus argutus), scaleseed 
(Spermolepis divaricata), southern fleabane 
(Erigeron quercifolius), fourleaf vetch (Vicia 
acutifolia), white sweetclover (Melilotus albus), and 
a host of others.  The levee is a disturbed habitat 
which is being maintained for driving access by 
county staff.  As a result, there are a number of 

grasses which occur within the easement, including 
prairie wedgescale (Sphenopholis obtusata), bahia 
grass (Paspalum notatum), bermudagrass (Cynodon 
dactylon), rescuegrass (Bromus catharticus), 
broomsedge (Andropogon glomeratus var. pumilus), 
and others. 

We extend our appreciation to Paul Lyrene for taking 
the time to guide our tour of the area.  Perhaps 
when time permits, we will schedule a visit to the 
northern portion of the levee. If anyone is interested 
in the plant list and historical summary of the area 
that Paul provided, I am sure we can arrange to 
make some copies available (with Paul’s permission). 

 

 
Coming Up: APRIL YARD VISIT 

 
Spring has sprung and how beautiful it is this 
time of year!  Our April yard visit will be on 
Saturday the 18th, 9 AM as usual.  We’ll be 
touring Lynne Petersen’s property in the 
Melrose area where we’ll be seeing shade-
loving plants, a butterfly garden, and aquatic 
plants along the edge of the lake.  Lynne says 
there was a Rhexia blooming last year.  We’ll be 
helping Lynne to identify which plants on the 
property are native.  Hoping to see you there!  
Contact connie.caldwell@sfcollege.edu for 
directions. 
 
 

 

Royal fern (Osmunda regalis) 

Interior of Levy Prairie impoundment 

mailto:connie.caldwell@sfcollege.edu
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Yard Visit: March 21st 

THERE’S SOMETHING SPECIAL HERE! 
By Connie Caldwell 

Driving on back roads flanked by blooming Salvia 
lyrata, fleabane, false dandelion, and even a few 
phlox, we reach our destination, Lauren McFarland’s 
property in Gilchrist County.  At first glance it looks 
like any suburban house with a yard filled with exotic 
plants (which Lauren says are going away ASAP) such 
as loropetalum, asiatic viburnum, and crape myrtles, 
but oh, no, look further! 
 
Lauren and her husband, transplants from south 
Florida, bought this 5 acre sandhill/scrub property  
one and a half years ago and since then it’s been an 
adventure in discovery for Lauren.  Around the far 
edges of the house-and-lawn area, she has erected 
small orange flags.  Some of them indicate plants she 
has put in herself, some are plants she wants help 
with identifying, some are to help remember that a 
plant was there and will hopefully come back, and 
some are to protect the whole area from an over-
enthusiastic lawn mower!  

 
Some of the protected 
area has trees - turkey 
oak (Quercus laevis), 
sand live oak (Q. 
geminata), laurel oak 
(Quercus 
hemispherica), and 
other oaks we’re not 
sure of (remember, 
this was a plant-
identifying excursion 
and none of us 
present is really a 
botanist but we did 
our best), Florida 
maple (Acer 

floridanum), weeping Ilex vomitoria, one wonderful 
large longleaf pine (Pinus palustris) and a baby one 
in grass stage, another pine tentatively identified as 
sand pine (P. clausa), various plums (Prunus spp).  
Other areas are open fields and one area is bare as 
in scrub habitat.  A gopher tortoise burrow shows 
indications of recent activity.  
 

The most exciting plant we see is Florida rosemary 
(Ceratiola ericoides), a specimen about 2 feet tall, a 
true indicator of scrub.  Other plants that are 
volunteers include violets (Viola spp.), blue-eyed 
grass (Sisyrinchium angustifolium), Florida greeneyes 
(Berlandiera subacaulis), evening primrose 
(Oenothera laciniata), rock rose (Crocanthemum 
[Helianthemum] carolinianum), lyreleaf sage (Salvia 
lyrata), false dandelion (Pyrrhopappus 
carolianianus), innocence (Houstonia [Hedyotis] 
procumbens), silkgrass (Pityopsis graminifolia), 
coreopsis (C. lanceolata), winged sumac (Rhus 
copallinum), cherry laurel (Prunus caroliniana), 
sparkleberry (Vaccinium arboreum), blackberries 
(Rubus cuneifolius), rustweed (Polypremum 
procumbens), wiregrass (Aristida spp.), lopsided 
Indian grass (Sorghastrum secundum) (we think), 
silver croton (Croton argyranthemus), paw paw (not 
sure which one but it’s fuzzy and it’s about to 
bloom), coontie (Zamia pumila), persimmon 
(Diospyros virginiana), plantain (Plantago virginica), 
partridge pea (Chamaecrista fasciculata), bush 
goldenrod, Baptisia lecondei,  cord grass (Spartina 
bakeri) , tread softly (Cnidoscolus stimulosus), prickly 
pear (Opuntia 
humifusa), liatris (L. 
tenuifolia), dog fennel                                                     
 (Eupatorium 
capillifolium, E. 
compositifolium), 
ironweed (Vernonia 
angustifolia, V. 
noveboracensis), 
skullcap (Scutellaria 
integrifolia), 
twinflower 
(Dyschoriste 
oblongifolia), Virginia 
dwarf dandelion (Krigia 
virginica), wild petunia 
(Ruellia caroliniana), 
yucca (Y. filamentosa), and purple thistle (Cirsium 
horridulum).  A remark is made that we’re really 
doing “forensic science” since most everything is 
dead or dormant! 
 
Among these fun discoveries, Lauren has planted 
woodland phlox (Phlox divaricata), snake root 
(Ageratina jucunda), Fakahatchee grass (Tripsacum 

Rosemary (Ceratiola ericoides), 
Photo by Lauren McFarland 

Purple thistle (Cirsium 
horridulum), Photo by Lauren 
McFarland 
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PAYNES PRAIRIE CHAPTER CONTACT LIST 

President 
Rob Garren ecologist@cox.net 
Vice President 
Chuck Peck lnnrr152@gmail.com 
Secretary 
Ellen Thoms emthoms@dow.com 
Treasurer 
Goldie Schwartz afn49@mindspring.com 352-495-3983 
Chapter Representative 
Sandi Saurers sandi@bbos.com 
Director 
Jennifer Staiger jsstaig@gmail.com 
Director 
Karen Schneider karenks98@yahoo.com 
Director 
Mark Elliott mse@ufl.edu 
Director 
Jill McGuire mikejillmcguire@earthlink.net 
 
Field Trip Coordinator 
VACANT 
Newsletter Editor 
Lois McNamara loismcnamara1@gmail.com or 

rhexia@gmail.com 

Membership Chair 
Goldie Schwartz afn49@mindspring.com 352-495-3983 
Plant Rescue 
Jamie Barichivich m.terrapin@gmail.com 352-375-1972 
Plant ID 
Paul Cohen paulcohen2002@yahoo.com 
 
Chapter Website Maintenance 
Karen Schneider karenks98@yahoocom 
 
Chapter Website: www.paynesprairie.fnpschapters.org 

dactyloides), Flyr’s nemesis (Brickellia cordifolia), 
indian woodoats (Chasmanthium latifolium), 
toothache grass (Ctenium aromaticum), purple 
lovegrass (Eragrostis spectabilis), little bluestem 
palm (Sabal minor), frostweed (Verbesina virginica), 
gopher apple (Licania michauxii), bush goldenrod 
(Chrysoma pauciflosculosa), skullcap (Scutellaria 
arenicola), Georgia aster (Symphyotrichum 
georgiana), gayfeather (Liatris chapmanii, L. elegans, 
L. gholsonii, L. gracilis, L. savannensis, L. spicata), 
rosinweed (Silphium asteriscus), false indigo 
(Amorpha fruticosa), penstemon (P. australis, P. 
laevigatus, L. multiflorus), green & gold 
(Chrysogonum virginianum), Cooley’s water willow 
(Justicia pringlei), woodland poppy mallow (Callirhoe 
papaver), ironweed (Vernonia gigantea), powderpuff 
(Mimosa strigillosa), Cutleaf coneflower (Rudbeckia 
laciniata), shiny blueberry (Vaccinium myrsinites), 
and Stoke’s aster (Stokesia laevis).   
 
Native plants possibly put in by the previous owner 
include, sweetshrub (Calycanthus floridus), Florida 
anise (Illicium floridanum) Southern arrowwood 
(Viburnum dentatum), and rusty blackhaw 
(Viburnum rufidulum). 
 
 Along a fence line under utility wires, Lauren has 
learned that she must have no trees, so a cherry 
laurel must come down and a tiny Hercules’ club 
must be moved.  Here Lauren has planted softhair 
coneflower (Rudbeckia mollis), rosinweed (Silphium 
asteriscus), blue salvia (S. azurea), rayless sunflower 
(Helianthus radula), blueyed grass (Sisrynchium 
angustifolium) (this was relocated here), Baptisia 
alba, Carolina frostweed (Crocanthemum 
[Helianthemum] carolinianum), firebush (Hamelia 
patens), and mistflower (Conoclinium coelestinum)  
 
We all share Lauren’s excitement about the new 
discoveries that keep popping up.  She plans to 
burn part of the area this summer and see what else 
might show up.  We agree that we need  
to come back in the fall and see this property in all 
its blooming glory!  Thank you, Lauren, for 
saving all these precious species and for sharing 
them with us. 
 
 
 

 
Submissions to The Rhexia 

 
Do you have an issue that stokes your anger?  
 
Have you recently discovered a beautiful natural 
area that you’d like to tell your fellow native plant 
enthusiasts about?   
 
Write up the subject you’re passionate about and 
chances are the rest of The Rhexia readers will 
read it in the next newsletter. 
 
Send submissions to loismcnamara1@gmail com 
or to Rhexia@gmail.com. 
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Who Among Us Can Grow This Plant? 

You could win $100 worth of plants from Notestein’s Nursery if you are the first to propagate Rhexia 
(our namesake) from seed. You will need to grow several flats of 4 inch pots in time for either our Spring 
or Fall Native Plant Sale to qualify.  Call Jim with questions: 352-372-2107. 
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Plant ID Workshop for March 2015 

 

Submitted by Paul Cohen and Robert Garren 

Cerastium glomeratum MOUSE-EAR CHICKWEED; STICKY CHICKWEED CARYOPHYLLACEAE Native 

Corydalis micrantha SMALLFLOWER FUMEWORT; HARLEQUIN PAPAVERACEAE Native 

Lobelia feayana BAY LOBELIA CAMPANULACEAE Native 

Phlebodium aureum GOLDEN POLYPODY POLYPODIACEAE Native 

Plantago virginica VIRGINIA PLANTAIN; SOUTHERN PLANTAIN PLANTAGINACEAE Native 

Selaginella apoda var. ludoviciana GULF SPIKE-MOSS SELAGINELLACEAE Native 

Sideroxylon rufohirtum RUFOUS FLORIDA BULLY SAPOTACEAE Native 

Trifolium campestre FIELD CLOVER; HOP CLOVER FABACEAE Native 

Triodanis perfoliata CLASPING VENUS' LOOKING-GLASS CAMPANULACEAE Native 

Viburnum dentatum SOUTHERN ARROWWOOD ADOXACEAE Native 

 

We extend gratitude to all those who participated.  The workshop is intended to be educational not a plant ID 
service.  Nomenclature adapted from “Atlas of Florida Vascular Plants” (http://www.florida.plantatlas.usf.edu/). 

 

 

 

http://www.florida.plantatlas.usf.edu/
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Paynes Prairie Chapter: Florida Native Plant Society 
Activities Calendar for Spring 2015 

 

April 

Friday, April 3: 4:30–6:30 PM Spring Native Plant Sale, Morningside Nature Park, Members only 

Saturday, April 4: 8:30 AM–12:30 PM Spring Native Plant Sale, Morningside Nature Park,  

Thursday, April 9: 7 PM: Chapter Meeting, Jonathan Brainard, “Sierra Club: Focus on the Future” 

Saturday, April 18, 9 AM:  Yard Tour of Lynne Peterson’s Yard, Melrose 

 

May 

Thursday, May 14, 7 PM: Monthly Meeting, Matheson Museum 

May 28–31: State NPS Conference, Tallahassee  

 


